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it tMteteatDem'occt flc Due-
..i -triM.-

The.War to Crush the Rebellion Ur ust, arid

floss Engaged in it Robbers ■ and Hssassins.

We mast tabs the Democratic par y as .we
find it, and we therefore, propose fait f y to set

forth itspetition as it in its..platform
of principles, enunciated ■on the 24*)i inet.—
The second resolution passed by that. Conven-
tion is couched in the following lan^uige-:

“ Second. That .if the cpunßels'o&boDento-
erstio party" had prevailed; tne UnSiii would
have been saved in all its integrity /td honor,
without the slaughter, debt and of a
civil war.- But when the formation sectional
parties in the North and In the Seifti.and the
advent of one of .these parties into tfe, seats of
power made, war, a fact which we .wild not
counteract, we sustained the Federal, uthoritiea
in good faith, asking nothing at thei bonds ex-
cepta decent respect for our legal ights and
some show.ef coipmon honesty in tl|i manage,
ment of cor financial affairs-, but in , jolh these
particulars we were disappointed a id betray-

F- ....

James Buchanan was President ,v ien seces-
sion became a fact, and when he wr.; appealed
to for notion to save the Union, he ,1 mdly told
the American people that there wit' no power
ip Federal authority to coerce a I tate; that
secession was.one of the reserved ghts' of a
sovereign State, and that the Union*-fas a mere
compact which could be dissolved* at will by
any-of the State parties This was
“.the counsel of the. Democratic, at the
time,prevailing in the Cabinet mprerne in
the Sen,ate of the United States dt ng the ses-
sion.oflB6o-’6I, yet,it was not stf eiently po-
tent to save the Union. It .was ,ti ,doctrine of
the Democralc party which entxuref[ the Slate
to secede., It. was the doctrineof ih tterjiocraiic
parly,whichfirst proposed to deny he potency
and justice of Constitutional mafniics and
now, in a canvas for.important S jtc officers,
the Democratic leaders take the fic <1 character-
izing the war forced on the Ami ifioan people
for Constitutional liberty, justice ' order, Os
a, disgraceful conflict, the slanghie * and debt of
which are' to be charged as crimes'\ Igainst those
whofought to maintain a just Gov&fMnent strug-
gling-to maintain its life. Trj resolution
which wd quote means this and f ;;thing more.
Elect the candidates who stand oi '-theplatform
of wjnjeh that resolution is a plan /and every
Southern traitor can claim with /pstico that a
pnajority ofthe peopje of Pennsylvania justify
his treason. If any man can pn/ i more favor-
able construction on this resolutii S he is more
skillful in sophistry than is the drawer thereof
expert in falsehood. /

. Nor does the resolution paud|n in its false
charges concerning the action oftythe Govern-
mentin the conduct of the wa) so far as its
justice and honor are involved. 1 deliberately
asserts that the war was a betrays of the Demo-
cratic party, after the Convention which en-
dorses such stuff has noniinatef.'two men for
office whose only merit consists a partici-
pation in that unjust war. Whf t can sensible
people;think of such charged iid positions ?

Truly, the Democratic party of lb-day is in a
sad plight. It denounces a greif Struggle for
civil liberty as disgraceful, and 1 .’in nominates
wowrrr nut VJUICO —. ■-» - w

and now expects private sol iirs, whom it
characterizes as slaughterers a-.il butchers of
the Southern people, to support inch nomina-
tions and thus become partia/to their own
condemnation before mankind. . Jsit likly that
dnyfair minded citizen or soldier
ban be sednoed into the eopj/H of such a
platform- ?—Harrisburg •

Well Matched*'

f.'. There is -a coincidence in th* of
the editor of the Doylestovm Di joerjxt, for.A-
uditor den*r»l, »D(i the selection the-Senator
from Clearfield ae the Chairman if the Copper-
head State Central Vioh the fight-
ing.men of Pennsylvania cannr fail to eee.—
Indeed, the men who left ti comforts of
their homes, and gave np the if] trusts of. their

~ holiness, to peril their lives obj he ba'ttle field
in defence of-the safety of tl t Government,
.believing that they would not',forfeit any of
the franchises of citizenship, .under pecu-
liar.obligations to W. IV; H. avis, editor of
tie Doylestovm Democrat, V. H. ’Wallace,
Senator from Clearfield. Whi I the question

,-of the right of the soldier to f./frage vpae be-
fore the Legislature, Mr. Walli ja was its bitter-
igt.assailent. .He opposed it.'because be be-

a r-fusal to extend sue ~ a right to the
soldiers absent from Pennsylvf jiawas a fitting
rebuke to those engaged in ai, unholy war.—
fie demanded it because he Tesired to show
that men brutalized by the of a
civil .war waged to destroy tfie htave and chiv-
alrio people of the slave State j were unfit to

. exercise a freeman’s right, i iworthy to be
trusted with the escred privile fSs of theballot.

rXel to-day William H; Wallt .]e is the Chair-
. man of the-Copperhead State 'Jentral Commit-
tee, and will shortly engage V appeals to the
soldiers, whom.he so.lately acterized asun-
fit to vote.-in the field, to castfHeir votes when
at home for, Davis and LiuJftj. And when
the question of ratifying tHr - amendment to
the Constitution necessary tty*'tend the elect-
ive franchise to the soldiei ; .me before the
.people, the Doylestown l)An* Yai, owned and '
controlled by W. W. il. Davt,.ndw the cop-

. perhead candidate for Audita! General, echoed
all the vile sanders heaped.qj! the soldiers by

'.Wallace, and added to the'eof’/erbead slanders
by coining new falsehoods to' - lefeat that great
measure of justice to our figti'.ing men. Gren.
Davis’ own journal, then coojf.letely nnder'his
control and supposed to refl'»it his views, de-
bounced theproposition to er fanohise the sol-
dier as the determination to “Vace the country
beneath the heel of military %.espotism,' which
the people outside of the armehould resist at

• pwil of their lives.—Ha.jp sbufg Telegraph.

• A; iBis Providence Journal, it£in article en Ma-
"

BOH & Hamlin’s Cabinet ( fgans. speaks of
these excellent and nowcelel ated instruments
as follows; “For volume and quality of tone;
for Tariety and beauty .of e ,'epta; for excel-

. fence increscendo and dimin iendo; for quick-
-response to the toucan rapid staccato

I and legato passages ; for ti/ reuse and entire
. freedom from fatigue with the bellows is

operated; for the stability { every part of
the workmanship and for oa{. ocity for standing
well in tune, the new Cr pinet Organs of

' Meskfs. Mason & Hamlin—, triable feed in-
struments, the largest of t cich are smaller
than ordinary pianofortes—. ire not only quite

“ «q»«l *e the smaller pipe of (ki)B of the* best
makers, but much superior i i the generality of
those heretofore used in sp'i.ll churches and
halls, andfor private practicV-

jr-i**--
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T.H E T IUG A
:rivrj TT* A 0'Tf P A TOT? I *“roed *“ ev^l J election district ihthia county?
>*■

AVyJ- ■*■ -*■ ! Friends—sit is important that our majority
fur GeOj.flattranft. candidate fiir Auditor Gen-
eral, and Colonel Campbell, for Surveyor Qen-

.etal.BhQulcL.be.as large as.wo.ean honorably
make it. The .Commonwealth .must not .pass
into the bands of the rebel-sympathizing, trea-
son apologizing party. In a free Government
the war against,.wrong ia never .ended; for a

free; Government is progressive, and progress
is the result, of unceasing conflict. Let every
Republican be vigiltfbt and-active, remember-
ing that every man on our ticket, from highest
to lowest, has been tried and proved, and will
not blush at the question—“ Where did you
“ stand during the great war for nationallife ?”

H. H. COBB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
WSU.SBOROUGB, PENN’R.

WEDNESDAY, : *: : SEPT. 13, 1865.

With malice* toward none, with.ciiabitt. for itr,wilh firm-’
ne 69 In clio siapr, let ua*trivato flnftii (he work wo are
in, to bind up the nation’s wounds, to care for him who
shall havo homo tho battle, and for bis widow and or-

: phana, and to do all which mayachieve andcherish a jnet
and lasting peace among oorsiAvcs and with all nations.—*
Abraham Likcolr—March 4,1865. _

UNION STATE NOMINATIONS
. AUDITOR GENERAL,

Maj. Gen. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
or MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

. SURVEYOR GENERAL,

001. JACOB Iff. CAMPBELL,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

FOB .ADDITIONAL LAW JBDQE, ■
HENRY W. WILLIAMS, of'wdhboro.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
Da. WM, T. .HDMPHRfcY, of o<*ola,
JOHN S. MANN, of Coudersport.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEROME B. NILES, of MiddUbury.
FOR TREASURER,

CHARLES F. MILLER, -o/ Tioga.

Col. W. H. H. Davis, the Copperhead can-
didate for Auditor General, was daring tbe
war, and still is, the editor and proprietor of
tbe ,Doylestoym Democrat, one of the most
poisonous Copperhead sheets published in tbe
State. While be'was drawing $2,500 a year
from the Govern meet.his., paporwas engaged
in the work of denouncing the war as cruel
and. unjust toward the South, Abraham Lin-
coln as a tyrant and usurper, and every effort
of tbe Government to maintain iteezistence as
an infraction of tbe Constitution and a blow
to civil liberty. It was prominent, too, among
tbe journals which sought to undermine the
public credit, upon wbicb - national integrity
depended. It scoffed at tbe currency, glorified
the Chicago platform, which declared tbe war
against treason “ a failure," and consequently
pronounced the rebellion a success. Yet all
this time Davis, its editor and proprietor, was
accepting from tbe Government his sheet revil-
ed, the pay of a Colonel!—and doing his ut-

most at the War Office to get a Brigadier’s
commission I

, FOB COMMISSIONER, . ,»

EPHRAIM HART, of Charleston.
,SfitL .AUDITORS,

DAVID L. AIKEN, of Tioga. 3 years, .
CHARLES !?. VEIL, of Liberty, 1 year.

Oeioral Election—Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10.

Tbe nomination of John S. Mann, of Potter
county, a» the colleague of Dr. W. T. Hum-
phrey, of this county, trill give very general sat-
iefactroirto the Republicans- of both counties.
We raise bis name to the mast bead with pecu-
liar pleasure- .He is one of tbe ablest men in
Pennsylvania, and has stood by his stand for
Free soil and free men with a firmness not often
equaled, and never excelled. As a citizen bis
reputation is spotless. Hitherto be has been
content to work in the ranks, asking nothing
of tbe people, yet desiring much, and contribu-
ting liberally from bis private purse for tbe
public good, while profitingnotfaing, save as all
profited,by the defeat of wrong, and the vindi-
cation of Bight. He will represent North Penn-
sylvania as it has been seldom represented, and
tbe Legislature will have no abler and trner
member than John S. Mann.

But in playing this double game Col. Davis
only exhibited tbe animus of bis party daring
the nation’s trial. We offirm frbm positive
knowledge that tbe most shamelessly persist-
ent officeseekers who grovelled in Washington
during Lincoln’s term, were Copperheads, and
most bitter revilers of tbe Government. Still;'
they did not disdain to ask, and receive, their
broad from the “tyrant" who occupied the

Executive Chair. And Col. Davis is neither
better; nor worse, than tbe balance of that fac-
tion which repays kindness with black ingrat-
itude.

Sooner than vote for snch a man we would
give our right arm to tbe surgeon.

The Work of a Great Chaeitt.—Od the
28tb of August last there was a grand meeting
in the Academy of Music, Philadelphia—the
occasion being the closing of the doors of the
'*Union Volunteer," and “Cooper Shop Vol-
unteer Refreshment Saloons” in that bospita-
blp <■!»■» Thpra were sneecbes by distinguish-
ed publicists, and letters from t-reimeut umu-

son and his Cabinet, and patriotic muaid. Bat
most notable of all sras the full and final re-
port of the joint executive committee repre-
senting those noble charities. The receipts at
the Union Saloon -for the whole period were
—cash, $92,498,78; donations ofprovisions,
Ac., $30,000; cash expenses, $92,079,43.

This Saloon furnished 802,869 meals to sol-
diers, rebel prisoners and desertere, and freed-
men. '

WORK FOB TO-HOBBOW MOBSISO.
i' ' ■

That is to say—work to be done right away,
at least two weeks bof«re, *»— ™sn’‘ T»'lT TtAV
Ur uui'OBER, which is tbe day of tbe Gen-
eral Election.

Now tbe work is to be done by one or two
good, active men in every school sub-district,
and consists in

Assessing every returned soldier who is a voter
in-each of esid districts; as well as soldier*
not yet mastered out, but who may return in
time to vote if thug qualified. The assessment
most be made before the SOth day of-Septem-
ber, current,- ae that barely leaves ten days to
the election. Remember—EVEßT RETURN-
ED SOLDIER’S : NAME MUST APPEAR
ON THE ASSESSMENT ROLLS OR HE
CANNOT VOTE. - ■ ,

We exhort the friends of the oanse of uni-
versal Freedom, in every eobool sab-district, to
take right hold of this work and despatch it at
-once. -There is not a day to lose. - Let every
man act for his own neighborhood; hot let no
man wait for somebody else to do It. If the
State end county ticket at the bead of this col-
umn loses a vote from neglect of this duty,
down goes a long black mark, for the district
in which the loss occurs; and who that has
attended district school does not remember the
immoral effect of black marks 7

The Cooper Shop Saloon'received in oath,
$57,781,83, and fed . 316,991 ' soldiers in fdor
years. -

Thus ends' the work of two noble charities
which establish the record of Philadelphia for
munificence and loyalty beyond cavil. The
country owes a debt of gratitude to the mana-
gers of these Salmons, a debt that can he dis-
charged only ingiving them prominence among
the world's unselfish workers.

■ ■ .

Another list to be attended to is the . ’

UST OF SBEIUOBIBBS Ik SEUXJEEBS
from-the draft, and DESERTERS JrROM THE
ARMY. Such persons are disfranchised, and
lurever disqualified for the exercise of the high
privileges of citizens. By the 21st eection of
“An Act to amend the several acta heretofore
“passed to provide for enrolling and calling
“ out the national forces,” &c., approved the
3d of March, 1865, it is provided that—

“ —AU persons who have deserted tho military or
naval service of the United States, who shall not re-
turn to said service or report to a provost-marshal
within sixty days after tho proclamation hereinafter
mentioned, shall be deemed and taken to bavo volun-
tarily relinquished and forfeited their tights of citi-zenship and their rights to become citizens; and such
deserters shall bo forever incapable of-holding any
office of trustor profit under tho United States, or of
exercising any of the rights of citizens thereof; and
.all persons who shall hereafter desert themilitary ornaval service, and all persons who, being duly enroll-ed, shall depart tho jurisdiction of tho district in which hois enrolled, or go beyond tho limits of tho United Stateswith-intent -to -avoid ■anydtalt.Jntp.lho military or navalservice, duly ordered, shall bo liable to the penaltiesof thlasection. And the President is hereby authorized and re-
quired forthwith, on tho passage of this act, to Issue bisproclamation setting forth the provisions of this section,
in which proclamation tho President Is requested to notify
all deserters rctamlbg witbla sixty Cays as aforesaid thatthey shall be pardoned, on condition of returning to their
regiments and companies, or to snch other organizations asthey may bo assigned to, until they shall have served for a
periodof time equal to their original term of enlistment-”

In pursuance of this act the President made
proclamation on the 10th day of 'March last.
It will be 'seen that all those persons who left
their enrolment districts to avoid the draft,
and did not return before the Bth day of May,
1865, are disfranchised, and forever disquali-
fied from exercising any of the privileges of
citizens. The Jaw applies to those who return-
ed, having-been drafted, and failed to report.

-‘’Now w©‘ propose that honorably discharged
soldiers in everyelection'district fake hold of
this matter, and see toit that not .one of these

-skedaddlere is• permitted to vote. .All election
boardsWilibb liable if they knowingly feoezve
the vote of any such person.' :Will bur friends
see to it that this righteous law Is rigidly en-

One of the most amusing characteristics of
the “Democratic” platforms of the present
season, istheir quasi endorsementof President
Johnson'sreconstruction policy, and their de-
nunciation of Military Commissions. . Now
President Johnson is in favor of military Com-
missions for the trial of military offenders; so
is everybody else except the offenders, and
their sympathizers. The Copperheads de-
nounce Military Commissions in times of peace
as dangerous infractions of the liberty of the
citizen. But President Johnson upholds Mili-
tary Commissions; be is inimical to civil lib-
erty, therefore ; how can he favor civil liberty
in his reconstruction policy .while that policy
employs a military force for its enforcement!

The troth is, our opponents "are-in a tight
place, and lack courage to get ont. Why not
admit that you have been blind as.bats, qod as
crooked as a ram's horn ; and-that you have,
and yet do, pnt party before, behind, above
and below everything, not excepting the Gov-
ernment that protects yon ?

We must call the attention of our opponents
to a slight omission in their platforms: . For
in none of them do they reaffirm the doctrine
enunciated in the McClellan platform, viz:
“ The War is a Failnre.”

Thb Elections.—The Ball Opened.—Ver-
mont and New Hampshire have followed the
example of Maine and Connecticut -and- eleot
Republican Governors and Legislatures. Top
mont gives a lighter vote than last year but
does not diminish her majority, relatively.—
New Hampshire increases her majority over
last year. This is a good begining. Now for
the long poll in Pennsylvania.

_

We see that one John Jenkins, formerly de-
puty D. S. Mashal for the-Eastern District of
this State/baa just been convicted in the IT; S.
District court, at Philadelphia, of conspiring
to aid in the escape of one Robert ,M. Lee.—
He used to be very aotiva 'in -preventing fu-.
gitive slaves from escaping. Probably, he- re-
gards a lo jal negrb as of less consequence than
awhite relpel.

*.sYZSsr&z-mz>je ~s■t,~raiC33B»jgC'Jn'v»- t-gr>n.^~i ,*r^~-ny-Mtcy'»os^r-~T-'?Kjra^;

COUNTY AGITATOR,
Thanks to the “ Democratic Press.”

It will be remembered thhat among the res-
olutions adopted by, the late Copperhead State,
Convention,- was one thanking the 11 Democratic
pre«s” for the noble manner with which the
conductors thereof" have contended-in--the
defence of .the liberties of the Nation.'-Of
course this resolution was intended to convey a
meaning other thajf that contained in its word-
ing, and which the conductors of the aforesaid

Democratic press” are 'supposed fully to
understand. So far as the real truth is con-
cerned, the “ Democratic press” of Pennsyl-
vania, with scarce a single exception, duringall
the weary years consumed in theeffort to pre
vent th'e’Democratlc slave-holders from dissolv-
ing the Union and destroying the Government,
did all they could to aid, encourage, defend end
approve the traitors warring against the Na-
tional authority. From the meeting of Con-
gress in. 1861 down to the present hour, the
" Democratic press” ofPennsylvania have acted
as the orgsns-of treason. No aot.of the Gov-
ernment designed for the overthrow of the re-
bellion—no movement of our armies intended
to crush armed traitors—no effort of "the navy
to arrest piracy on the high seas under the rebel
flag—was permitted to pass unoondemned or
unmisrepresented by the ''‘Democratic press.’’
When soldiers were wanted to fill up our arm-
ies, the' *• Democratic press" discouraged en
listmepta- When drafts became necessary to
resist tbo advancing forces of rebels intent on
the invasion of the North to lay waste onr terri-
tory and burn defenceless towns and citties,
the “ Democratic press" advised those able, to
resist oonsorij tion, and those conscripted, to
desert. When bounties became necessary to
induce men to volunteer the * Democratic press”
resisted the law providing- for their payment,
and upheld the Democrat ic Justices of the Su-
preme GooffWho decided that the money bor-
rowed to pay bounties constituted-illegal debts
for which the people -were not responsible.—
When relief was afforded to the families of men
fighting jjhe battles of the Union, the “ Demo-
cratic press" pronounced the money thus dis-
bursed as having i been squandered. When it
was proposed to recognize the citizenship of
the soldier by extending to him, while in the
field facing death in defence of the integrity of
tbo Government, the right to exercise the elect-
ive franchise, the “ Democratic press” opposed
the movement in all its stages—supported those
Democrats in the Legislature who opposed the
amendment to the Constitution providing for
the enfranchisement of the soldier, and when
that amendment came before the people for
ratification, the "Democratic press” unceasing-
ly and boldly denounced the measure, charac-
terizing the vote of a soldier as the prostitution
of the ballot-box to the vilest uses of military
despotism. Undoubtedly therefore this element
ofrebellion was recognized approved and thank-
ed by the late Copperhead Convention of Penn-
sylvania. It is only right, too, that the facts
should be clearly understood. It is right that
the people whose Government has-been saved
from the destruction of a rebellion approved by
the “ Democratic press”—that .the soldiers
whose rights have been vindicated which a
“ Democratic press” denied—that the wounded
heroee whose pensions have been secured which
a‘ "'Democratic press" advocated should be
repudiated—it is right that, all these freemen,

r -I-■—-I—A Imam 4Lai Cnm. IKia anfinß
the “ Democratic press,” the Convention which
nominated Davis and Linton returned its most
grateful acknowledgements I —Harrisburg Tele-
graph.

Speech of USeJor General Bmrtran|V

The people of Norristown, last week ser-
enaded the Hers of Port -Steadman, now the
Union candidate for Auditor General jAfter
a congratulatory speech by B. F. j iHqncoflk,
Gen. Hartranft responded to the dall of the
people as follows:

Mr Fattow Citizens :—I thank you most
sincerely for this, -compliment to-night. It
assures me that you endorse my past public
life and that I hold your confidence and sup-
port in the public contest soon to be Inaugura-
ted. I also thank you, Mr. Hancock, forstbe
mention of my military history. Of tbielwill
not speak nor detain you bat a moment.

As a soldier I feel it my duty to give my
humble aid to the great party -which has da-
ring the rebellion eo nobly supported the Gov-
ernment in the struggle for its existence and
national honor. It put forth its strong arm
and assisted the Government in filling our
depleted ranks. If this bad not been done we
would still be digging in front of. Petersburg,
or perhaps been compelled to accept a. dis-
honorable peace. To do this in a righteous
cause would have been a disgrace to every, sol-
dier. If a soldier is true to himself be must
be true to the-Union party. His pension list,
his bounty for his early enlistment,his right of
suffrage, bis protection through life all appeal
to him. 'r

I need not say that every effort should be
mode now to protect and encourage labor.—
You well understand that it is the wealth of a

.-nation. And,while this is so, also from patriotic
considerations see that the returned soldier is
honorably employed. It is the highest favor
that can be bestowed upon him or bis country.
Ho will then soon forget bis camp life and be-
come an industrious and prosperous citizen.

The military power of the rebellion isornsh-
, ed, I may say forever; and the nation looms up
amidst the ruins more grand and powerful
than it ever seemed before. But remember the
spirit of rebellion is still alive and mast be
more carefully guarded. Lot it be shorn of
all political power, for in that is concealed all
its strength and danger.

I hope soon to see the immense armies of
the North and South engaged, in civil and
peaceful pursuits, all adding their energy to
restore oar happy, glorious country to its for-
mer wealth and prosperity. Allow me again
to return my thanks for your compliment. r

It being represented that persons are en-
gaged in baying ap discharge papers of re-
turned soldiers, with a view of securing land
grants, we wonld caution and advise soldiers
to save their “eagles." The present Congress has
given to officers and soldiers one hnndred and
sixty acres of land, only charging the expense
of giving, amounting to about a dime an acre,
and the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, who is to preaorlbe the “ regulations for
giving proper effect to the provisions of the
act" to enable persons in the United States
military or naval service to take steps whilst
'absent oh duty to secure for themselves home-
steads on the public lands, they take an bath
andappointah agent. Upon these being filed
by the wife orrepresentative at the lend office,"
the same will take iefisot from the data of filing
and if xegolar in all respects, the entry will

havejegal iuoapliun fcom that time, provided
the fee ($10) and commissions are paid. N<>
taxes are chargeable for five years and no lia-
bility for-dabis.. •The cultivation may be done
by another. Soldiere in service need not occupy
the land while in service, and after being mus
tered out, hive’iix'months in which to occupy
the. land.”—Meadvitle Republican,

The Hon. Mr. Butter, member of ' a' distin-
guished family fn England, while on n winter
visit a.few weeks since to some of” the niuua-
tainous scenery «f Cumberland, England, ao
cidet) tally, fell from a ..precipice about five bun-,
dred and sixty yards. In the first onehundred"
and sixty yards he rolled upon the show ; the
next one hundred yards he fell from one rock
to another ; the last fall, was perpendicular,
striking upon a rock, which literally dashed
him to pieces. • -

JOHN S. MARK,

Attorney and codnsellok at law,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several Courts

jtter and McKean counties. All business en-
trusted to bis .care will receive prompt attention.. He
hoe the agency of large tracts’ of good settliing land
and will attend to the paymehtjof taxes on any lands
in said counties. V

Coudersport, Sept. 13, 1885-1 y.*

The mason a hamlin cabinet organs,
forty different styles, adapted to sacred and eec-

ulsr music, foe SSO to $BOO eaeb.. Thirty,Five Gold
or Silver Aledalt, or other first premiums "awarded
them. Illustrated Catalogues sent free. Address,
MASON A HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ERS, New York. [Sept. 13, 1885-ly.]

ESTBAY—Strayed from the premises of the snb-
serlb«r,,on or.about the .Ist of August last, A

WHITE BELL, and Two Heifers, one brindle and
the other rod, yearlings. Ali reasonable charges will
be paid if delivered to the subscriber, or on making
known their present whereabouts.

_

Charleston,'Sept. 13, '63-3U WM. BEBSE,

ADMINISXBATOB’B NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Gilbert finbbell. late-of Cov-
ington township, .dccM,.notice is hereby given to

those indebted to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to S. 8. FACKAHD,

, Covington, Sept. 13,1865-fit.* A J o'r.

. DMINISTBATOB’3 NOTlCE—Letters of ad-
f\ ministration having been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Thomas Warren, late of Deer-
field, dec'd, notice is hereby given to- those indebted
to make immediate payment and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
te

‘

H. E. POTTER, 7 .s /

GEO. W.iINGHAM, J AOm ’’

Deerfield, Sopt. 13,1365-fit*

THE EIGHT THING FOB THE TIMES—At
this season of the year when bowel complaints

are so prevalent, it ia well to remember that old and
well tried remedy. Cholera Drops, which for the last
fifteen years has been sold at.Roy's Drug Store. This
medicine has come to be regarded as infallible by
those who use It. It is safe to say that the Cholera
Drops is the safest, the cheapest, and the most effect*
nal medicine of the kind ever offered to the public.
It ought to he kept in every family.

Wellsboro, Sept. 13, 1865-31.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the subscriber on the es-

tate of Albert Fowler, late of'Kelson, dec'd, notice ia
hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment and those having claims to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

PHILETUS CRANDALL, Executor.
Osceola, Sept. 18,

TIOOA MARBLE WORKS.
COLE & CALKINS Peopkuetom.

THE c.b«oTibNv *3* uvw to •&«oat|
orders for TOHB STONES, of all kinds, and

MONUMENTS of either

RUTLAND OK ITALIAN MARBLES,
in the meat workmanlike manner, and with dispatch.

We shall keep the best quality of 1 Marble, of both
kinds named.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleonasd and
made to look as good as new.

Mr. Harvey Adams, of 'Charleston, Is our autho-
rised Agent, and all contracts made with him will be
valid. Customers can contract for work with him.at
chop prices.

Tioga, Sept 13, 1866-ly,

HUNTER'S PATENT WATER FOUNTS
■OB JBOBEO WELLS.—

A durable Well made, end pure water obtained in'
One Honr.

This well ft an improvement upon those heretofore'
rank upon thii principle. Tiling the SLOTTED
PIPE, which is more durable and in EVERY respect
superior to any other.

To those intending to have Wells of this kind sunk,-
werespectfully ask of them to examine our process;
before doing so. Having pnrcfaased the right for-
Tioga and Potter Counties, 1 shall commence at once
canvassing and putting thorn in operation, when I-
can oonvinoe the most skeptical of their success.

/Township Bights for Ssle. Address
/ E. A. JOHNSTON, Agent.

Tioga, Sept, IS, ISflh-dt*

JLJWSE & LOT FOB- SALE.—
The subscriber offers for sate the premises lately

occupied by B, P. M. Webster, deo’d, in Middiebury,;
containing one acre—a frame house and barn, and a
dozen choice frnlt trees thereon. For terms apply to
J. B. NILES, Esq., Niles Valley. Said property Is
on the turnpike IVom WcTlaboro to Tioga, 7 miles
from the former and 10 from the latter place.

Middiebury, Aug. 30,’65.4» S. O. WEB3TEK. .

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, AND
PLATED WARE

Cali at No. 5, Union- -Block, if yon—want -a good
WATCH, when yon wilt find a good assortment of

AMERICAN * SWISS WATCHES.
I keep on hand E.'Howard A Co.’s movement In

heavy Silver Cases, which for time has no equal. I
respectfully refer to M. H. Cobb,Esq., Editor Agita-
tor, and Wm. Baefae, Esq., President Ist National
Bank of .Wellsbnro. "

"

Also, the W. Ellery, Bartlett, Appleton, Tracy A
Co-, all are good Watches.

PLATED WARE.
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Cake Boskets, Spoon

Holden, Napkin Bings, Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
Ac.’, Act,’Ac.' '

* --

Indio Bobber Chains, Rings, and Gobi 'Mounted
Pencils. ,

,
• /

HEAVY PLAIN GOLD RIN^S.
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS. !

A good assortment of CLOCKS constantly on
hand.
All of which will be soldas low as they can be bought
anywhere.

EEPAIBINO DONS ON SBOBT NOTICE. '

Wellsboro, Aug. 30,18«5-tf. A. FOLEY. ,

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—

Sealed proposals for building a bridge over the
Cowanesque River in -the village of Westfield, will
be received at theCommissioner’s office In Wellsboro,
up to Friday noon, Saptember IS, 1385. The bridge
is desired to be of the same atyle and dimensions of
the CbampHn Bridge, two miles below Westfield. The
letting will take place on the -ground, Wednesday,
Sept. 20,' inst., at2 P. M- ■ .

C. P. MILLER, )
M. ROCKWELL, > Commissioners.
B. S. SEELEY, )

Wellsboro,.Sept. 6,1866-3w. .

KEBOSIHB LAMPS at -v-'~, -:

*BOY’S DRUG STORE.

PLAIN STATEJUaiT OP FACTS.-
. Hoods bare advanced largely since tbs middle of
Augult, and all stocks parcbased-befcse (bat titas canbe sold ,

LARGELY BELOW PRESENT -PRWS^
if the'owners wish to. I intend to do, so and ama««selling

f LARGE AMOUNTS OF GOODS
AT LXU TMAS PBXSXHT

NEW YORK WHOLESALE RATES.
I will endeavor to cuhrinaeany ons of tbat

WHO WILL GIYE ME A CALL,

Oar Stock Is larger Id amount, and

BETTER ASSORTED
than srer before. 'lbave made my for
a large trade, and if a .

BIG STOCK OB GOODS,

At very tow Prices*
TVILX BBine IT,

I WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

At samples, read the following

LIST OF BARGAINS;

All Wool Sod Flannels, 3s to 4t and 6d
“ and Union Grey Flannels, -3a and dd to is.
“ Sheep's Grey Cloths,
“ Cassimerea, Ex. heavy,

Kentnohy Jeans,
French Merinoes, high colors, yard wide,
All Wool BeLaincs,
Ex. heavy high col’d Balmorals, $3 75
English Prints, warranted fast colors, J* and M,
Best BoLalnas, 3Scts.
Yard wide Pine Paramettaa, sj.

Richardson’s Custom made Kip Boots, i B 8 lop
Sole and 3 Solo at vary low prices.
Custom made Calf Boots, Womans,

Us.
3s and 3d.

13 00,

My entire Stock will avenge as low as this list,
and I do not pot this ont as leads with, no goods to
back it, bat can fillall calls for a reasonable length
of time.

HOOP SHIRTS.
Oar Stock Is very large, all bought in the Snmmtr

and r
MARKED AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CARPETS.
In this Stock 1 have done a much larger trade

THAN r ANTICIPATED,

and I intend if

Bargains
will haTtit and inersacs it.

W HAVE TB£9.
Iher. a good Stock left at

SPRING PRICES.

FINALLY,
I invite ail penona in need of Goode to

CALL ON US

If I cannot anlt 700 in

QUALITIES, STYLES, os PRICES,
it ailail be considered 107 fanU, and there arill be no
grumbling.

JT. A. PARSOHS,
He. 3, Concert Block.

Corning, N. T., Sept. 13,1883.

gTOTES 1 SrOTESII STOVES HI
». C. lAMPMAS dt CO.,

WELLSBORO, PENN’A,
respectfully inform thepublic that they have opeosd

NEW STORE & TIN SHOP,

one door above Sears’ Shoe Shop, and will keep on
band and famish to order,

TIN, COPPER, A SHEET-IRON WARE,
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES,

THE EXTENSION-TQP. & THE
AMERICAN * NATIONAL

COOK STOVE.
•We jball deal on the Cash System, and will not be

undersold. Oar motto is * ‘ small profits and quick
sales.”

MI L K CANS,
kept constantly on hand.

D. C. LAM PMAN 4 CO.
WalUbora, Sept, 8, 186S-tf.

iBBSfa BJEWTISTHY.
C. N. DARTT,

WOULD say to the public that he If permanently
located in Wellsboro, (Office at bis residence*

near the Land Office and Episcopal Church) where b»
will continue to do all kinds of work confided to his
care, guaranteeing complete satisfaction where the
skill of the Dentist can avail la the management of
oases peculiar to the calling. He will furnish

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
set on any material desired.

FILLING A EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notion, and done in the best
and most approved style.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by the the use ol Ansesthetios which' are perfectly
harmless, and will be administered In everycase *h*°
desired.

WeUsboro, Sept 6,1865-ly.

KING’S PORTABLE LEMONADE U the oo\7
preparation of the kind made from the fruit*

As an article of economy, purity, and delicioDsnes**
it cannot be surpassed, and is recommended by physl*
eiaas for invalids and family use. It will keep f° r
year* in any climate, while its condensed form ren-
ders it especially convenient for travelers. All who
use lemons are requested to give it a trial. Eater*
tainmen is at home, parties,and picnics should not be
without it* Bor sale by aU Druggists and first* sis**
Qrooere. Manufactured_only by -

. : r- * LOUIS' X. METZQBK, '

Sept 6, IWS-ly, No. 549 Pearl St, New York.


